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WOMAN'S CLUB NEWS ELKS CO FROM

HERE TO DALLES

I t'"1r W'4- - XwWJ

An interesting meeting of the Wo-

man's club was held at Library hall
Wednesday of last week. As a mem-
ber of the county public health commit-- ,
tee. Mrs. Castner gave a report of the
conference with the county court. The
court has been asked to appropriate

toward the expenses of a visiting
nurse.

Mrs. Castner asked that a large del-

egation be present when the budget is
to be adopted December 27.

There was a spirited discussion in
regard to the sanitary condition of our
public school buildings and the special
public health committee of the club
was authorized to investigate condi-
tions and report back to the club.

Nfrs. Frank Edwards had charge of
the htme economics committee program
and presented Mrs. McHowe, of O. A.
C.who spoke on the extension work of
the college. An amusing and appro-
priate reading, entitled, "The Burglar
Alarm," was pleasingly rendered by
Mrs. O. L. Walter.

Next Wednesday Mrs. H. G. Cooper
will present a program on "The Old
and New South in Song and Story."
Mrs. J. K. Carson will read a paper on
the Old South.

Other parts of the program will be:
Chorus singing of plantation melodies,
solo, Mrs. Henry Rlagg; reading, Mrs.
1 R. Aplin; "The Negro as ah Author
and Negro Problems in Literature,"
Mrs. C. 11. Castner; solo, Mrs. C. H.
Heunev ; "Changes in Southern Life
Wrought by the Civil War," Mrs.
riet O! instead.

1Keeps bahy warm

Accompanying W. H. Roddy. alout
2 local members of The Dalles ledge
of Elks visited that city Sunday tt
participate in memorial, exercises.
Mr. Boddy delivered the annual me-

morial address.
Tonight about 30 Hood River Elks.

accompanied by a rlass of 20 novices,
will visit The Dalles Chapter. The
baby Elks are :

E. O. Archibald, Geo. R. Wilbur.
Chas. C. Kellev. A. S. Kolstad, i. B
Carey. R. R. Elliott, C. J. Calkins. J.
P. Naumes. W. R. Woolpert. A. R.
Cruikshank. U E. Ireland, C. C. Crew,
Geo. D. Cooper. L. 1". Brazeau, Glenr
V. Hunt. Earl Weber. Fed J. Rand,
K. C. Roberts.

The local folk w ho attended the me-

morial service eclare the address of
Mr. Boddy a masterly one. The audi- -

ence was a large one, and the minister
received hearty congratulations for hit
oration.

Odd Fellows Are Patriotic

With the matter presented by the
fraternal body's past chief officer. J. j

J. Krumenaeher, Kemp Lodge of Odd
Fellows has adopted a resolution,

the Arm noanism of the rri-- m-

bers and calling f r an enforcement of
laws against aliens and 1. W. W. 'Hit
lodgemen oiler themselves ready ti
support anv lav lul authority in root-
ing out the Red mena,-e- . The resolu-
tion follows:

"Resolved, That we, the member) of
Kemp' Lodge. No. 1M, jurisdiction ot
Oregon, as AmencHii citizens are ti rn
ly attached to the Constitution of tht
United State and the laws made i

'

pursuance thereol and that while wc
demand a vigorous and just execution
of the laws of our country against all

.?"v"t',' CAMELS-iir-
c in a cl.i by thcm-c-N'- rs crsi'y the

the mt-- i ii..ao c :.;;::rettc you
ever srr.o':?d. You can prove t tat! Simply compare
Camels pua-by-pu- l'f v. iia any ci ;..rvttc i 1 th, va rU at
any price! Put i;iid!ity, t". ivt.r a:,d ciurcut satis-
faction to the uaifbt n

Made to miv-- t your tastf, fanu"! - nver tire it.no ma, ter how
liberally you s:;v.!.o thoni ! The in! o1 c; 'i'lir!;. ,h
and choice Du.n-.-sf.- tobacco n:.'.!. s L;.r.ie!-- , el.. .a t .:! aa iui!-tuJie- J,

yet so ly v.ro:h an.f in-- !. Every
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Fretvlom from any unph :. ,;.i.t cir.ritty a!u r or any
uriplea.,.ait e.garetty odor niul.tb Cu.icls as ur.u.iual as they are
enjoyable.

In fact, Camels app al to the most fastidious smoker in so
many now ways you never w.U miss ih- - n.-- o! couj'ons,
prerr.iuros or us. You '11 prer C.;;;t Qu....iy !
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and happy
Prl 03 In jood el heater

keep dampness and cLUl from
the home. Warmth and coiinesi
without dust and dirt. Heater ii
easy to ca-r- y about. Lights at
the touch of a match girts in-ta- nt

heat. No smoke, no odor.
Economical

Pearl Od Ii refined and
by our special procesa

which ffikl ta it clean burning.
For tale in bulk by dea.rra
verywheie the same high-quali- ty

kerxaent as the Peirl
OilscldinGw-falloncan- s. Thrr
is a aair.g by buying in bulk.
Order by came Pearl OiL

We recomnend Perfection Oil
Heaters.

PEARL OIL
(KEHOSINI)

HEAT AND LIGHT

The Womn's club will give a dance
at lleilbronner hall December ') to
raise monev fur the Scholarship l.oan

Camels r srd evry.
wherein scienttfi-a- 'l

packages of 20 ciyj rfir-- s or
tenpackaies(300ci ;,irr;s)
in a 4 j
carfon. We srron y ret on
mend this carton for the
home or office supply or
when you travel.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Wintton-Salem- , N. C.who would violate them, we stuid

ready to assist any proper Cirted
States or state's authority in upholding
and enforcing them.

"Resolved that these resolutions be
entered on the minutes of our lo lg.-an-

a copy thetef.f sent to the local
newspapers and the Pacific Odd Fel

ar ar r
low.

"Presented for the consideration i f
th lodge by J-- . J. Krumenaeher, I'.i."

C. and M. Contributions Heavy

Fund.

Samuel Sows Salt

A. Samuel, Btreet commissioner, was
engaged in an uunsual fecupation Mon-

day morning. With a bucket of salt
on his left arm- - Mr. Samuel visited all
of the streets of heavy grade in town
ami has broadcasted the snowy surface
wiih the salt, which melts the icy
cotit. Mr. Samuel used 400 pounds of
salt in making the streets safer for
trbtllc. '

T.N.T. May Be Allotted

On receipt of notice from Senator
' Chamberlain that more T. N. T. would
be available to Oregon counties for
road work, the county court has writ-
ten the State Highway Commission
asking for 20,000 pounds of the high
explosive. The T. N. T., it is stated,
will be used on roads between Dee and
I arkdale and the Lost Lake road.

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our thanks to our
1.. n.J 1.1... fhni. Lin. I

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

1j "In all my 42 years of experience as
a minister," says Rev. 1). M. Carpen-- !

ter, "I have never seen more liberal
contributions to foreign missions anil
for foreign relief work than from my
congregation this year.

.Via.' r.
G. W. Pl.KFF.R, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Hood RiverfOre. .'&2T

New Candy Man Visits City

A new canny and nut confection con

"We are just a little handful up il
our little church, but the donations for
foreign missions the past month
reached $23ti, and in addition we raised
$151 for the Armenian and Syrian re
lief. Our total foreign mission contri
butions th 8 year w ill reach $1,400."

acts and expressions of sympathy at
the time of our bereavement attendant

Boy Loses Finger

Ernest Axuo. aired Hi, son of K. J.
Axup, Barrett orehardist, sustained
the loss of the little tinker on his right
han,i recently when the member was
ciiujrrit in cotfs of a power spraying
ri ailiine. The hoy was trying to re-
place a small belt when a wire caught
h s glove, dragging it into the cogs.
The entire side of his palm was lacer-
ated and tlesh torn away back to the
wrist.

cern is now making Hood River, h. r.
' Landess, traveling for the Portland
Salted Nut Co., was here the first of
the week railing on dealers. "Reaver
Nut," is the trade mark name of the
Rose City's new concern. The article,
because of its excellence and the adver-- i
tising campaign under way, is becom-'- .

ing popular."

on the death and funeral of our mother.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Knott,
Victor, Lydia, Edna and

Esther Johnson.

1
i$

ANNOUNCEMENT

Good looks, plenty of comfort and convenience and ample room for five adults
make the Maxwell Tourinn model the ideal car for family use. The popularity
of this pleasure car alone, during the past five seasons, would have ena'aled
the Maxwell Motor Company to attain a volume production such as few traitor
car companies achieve with an entire line.

Five years of intensive manufacture have developed the Maxwell cha-.si-

remarkably, and the efforts of the past year to enhance tiie car's appearance
have borne good fruit.

"Hello ! Lister?" "Yes?" "What
have you V "I have dandy Rart-lett-

d'Anjou, all kinds of apple tree .

Have almonds and walnuts Fra
quette." "Well, I'll call vou again. '

"Say Hold on! You know how it was
with Busc? You wanted them awhile
ago and 1 warned you to hurry in your
order; now if you delay it may happen
the same with other kinds. They are
selling fast." Well, take my order
then." "Alright." So it is over 3S44
phone. See Lister about ail kinds of
fruit, ornamental and nut trees. 8L4

Cascade.

HOUSES: A perfectly modern house
on 11th street. $;i.50() cash.

A tine bungalow, full basement, 2

lots making 100x135 feet, 7 room ai d
large bath room, $:i,000.

house, l ath and range. $2.roo.
cottage with bath, $2,000.

house. 2 lots, fruit trees,
$l.l)f0.

house, 1 ath, cellar, ol lot ,

garage, row walnut trees, cherry,
pie, piui e, peacn trees $3,500, $1,T !t

down.
A good buy on I'ine street, $1,100

hou.se, h, full basemer
lots, fine uri a. gijir,ciit fur chicke-.'.-

smnll fruits, $!,.')Oo
All areas of oicl.Hrd tracts oi 5

acres to H'.i aces, all with go- i

einie, $275 at d
See Lister

After trying several makes of Tires

nriF TIE SHOPJlini JJLJ

has taken on the exclusive sale
of Notice of S.-)-v of State Land

Notice is hereby given that the St
Lai d Boar.i of the State i f Oiea n,
will receive setUd proposals fm ,1c
purchase of the tollowing desciino
parcels of real esLMe. situated in II oO
River County. O: egon :

(1) Beginning at the NE corner "f
1;

The Tourinu Car appears this season with a new lioily. It is just a

little more roomy than its predecessors more space in the tonneau and more
clearance and leg room in the driving compartment. This naturally followed as

a result of lengthening the chassis several incites.
? (5 1 r tT HTI

A FULL LINE OF UNITED STATES TIRES IN STOCK

L. E. FOUSTT0ires
a liWJ& PH'SUMni-a- rma)Tubes and Accessories

DISPLAY OFFOR
tj " cr i t r. r
?: o v i'

HOOD RIVER t iQi Jf( rnor j!c 5oc: Z3l

the NWJ ! I he S- VV J of Sec. 1, T. i'N.
R. 10 M. W. M.. i ji mug thence s. a i

to tle 'iitheat cotiier of the NA J .o
the SEJ. ti.er.ee wist along ( la te
section 412.2 feet; thjnce north to inc.
center of section lo, east, and wt-- t;

thence east 412.2 feet to the pi ice i if
beginning, coritauiing 12.2 acres, rr.or--

or less; excepting, however, alia l'
beginnir g at a point w hich is the en- -

ter of Section lti, T. 2N. R. 10 E VV.

M., running thence S. 7 minutes 49 sec-- 1

onds west 2n feet; thence north 89 de- -

grees 47 minutes 19 seconds eat 933
feet to the initial point ofthetiaet'
herein described; thence north 89 de
grees 47 minutes 19 seconds east 44' .85
feet; thence fouth 26 minutes 49 : j

onds west 515 feet; thence south 89
degrees 47 minutes 19 seconds v eil
442.30 feet; thence north 7 mini'te?
49 seconds east 515 feet to said initial
point, containing 5.2 acres, more or
less, leaving 7 acres, more or less.

This property is known as the A. M

Pope place.
(2) The SE1 of the SW of Sect ion

I, Township 1 North, Range 9 East, W.
M., also a tract 400x350 feet in the!
NEJ of the NW of Section 12. T. 1 N.
R. 9 E. W. M.

This tract is known as the Muj.lt
place.

(3) The Northwest Quarter of tht
Northwest Quarter of Section 19, Town
ship 2 North, Range 10 East.W.M.. ex-- ;
cept a strip of land 8 feet wide alont
the north end of said tract.

This tract is known as the Gano
place.

Said sales will be for cash, and pro
posals will be received up to Januarj
1st. 1920 and must be accorrmanied b
at least 10 er cent of the bid submit
ted, in the form of certified check
jiayable to the State Land Board, as b

guaranty of good taith; in case the bit
is not accepted the amouut so depositee
will be returned to the bidder. The
State Land Board expressly reserve,
the right to reject any or all bids.

Proiosals should be addressed to A

J. Derby, Attorney for State Lane
Board, Hood River, Oregon.

By order of State Land Board,
dll'd25 A. J. Derby, Attorney.

FURS ARE HIGH
Evt hT tfiiirN ar nmKiiif mm j

Arc YoU oni( tlieiu?
W r pH.vlntf pricwi. Try n

you'll bt (oeawil. lor f ree i'nee l.i
II, ,dHy

E. R. SKINNER & CO.

M

5tFabric Tire, 6,000 Miles
Cord Tire, 8,000 Miles

Vl'e have opened our store at the corner of State and Third Streets
with New Importations of Japanese Good.,

from the Tlowery Kingdom

Silk Embroideries, Shirt Waists, Kimonos, Handker-
chiefs, Table Runners, Lacquered Glove and Hand-

kerchief Boxes, Miyijima Wooden W.:re, Work f:s-ket- s,

Chinaware, Novelties, Handpainted vivvs of

the Columbia River Highway.

HI

89

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF T
WF. INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

Be sure to call on The Tire Shop when in need
of FIRESTONE Tires

also when you need SERVICE.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR
Yasui Brothers Company

State and Third Streets Mood River, Oregon
!Box S

1U1 Front Street Sicnmento, Cuii. i Mil .cm ;


